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With the increasing of automobile market competition in domestic market and 
the projecting of automobile R&D, the opportunity and speed to detrusion a new car 
that self-developed are crutial to automobile Corporation's advanges. So finding out 
an appropriate scheduling management technology for automobile R&D project 
regulating its processing become major mission to every car factory director. This 
content is to research the critical chain technology using on automobile R&D project 
against this background.  
First,through the analysis of KS2 project data about scheduling management and 
project summary, multiple survey on key roles of project，aiming to target main 
problem of project scheduling management. And then due to the reality of car 
R&D,study on the critical chain technology using in scheduling management based on 
KS2 project. We research it from 3 aspects : confirmation of the critical chain, buffer 
setting and its control. First through study the character of process time estimate .And 
then we need to further research on the critical chain about confirmation of the critical 
chain, buffer setting and its control through the classification. The last find out the 
best one to car R&D project and do necessary adjustment that fits,and eventually 
figure out what is the best solution to car research project. 
It is found that, estimation of 50% process completion probability can effectively 
shorten project time. Resource constraint should be taken into consideration so to 
increase the stability of the critical chain. Buffer setting can be very useful to solve 
the delay that leaded by many uncertain elements during the research period .In a 
word,the critical chain technology can be very useful to solve the delay and simplify 
management to ensure the whole project go smoothly. 
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共有 82款全新新车上市，其中汽车 54款、SUV车型 20款、MPV车型 8款，而到


































































































































（3）第 3 章：对汽车研发项目 KS2 的项目进度管理现状进行分析研究，找
出存在的主要问题； 
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    甘特图的优点及其适用范围： 
    （1）甘特图用图形形式清楚的表示出工作的开始时间、持续时间和结束时
间，非常直观明了、易于理解； 








































































    网络计划技术的局限性： 



















































间内，通常只仅仅完成了工作量的 1/3；剩余的 2/3的工作量是在后 1/3的工作
任务完成时间内完成的，几乎不会有有提前完工的情况出现。也即是工作任务中
包含的安全时间越多，人们就越没压力，效率越低，就越多的安全时间被浪费掉。 



















































    汽车研发项目是一项创新性的活动，项目周期长，过程中可能遇到的不确定
因素多，而由于上市时间点的要求，整个项目的完成时间是几乎不可变的，网络
计划技术由于自身存在的一些局限性，难以满足汽车研发项目的需求。 
2.2 基于约束理论的关键链法  
2.2.1 约束理论（TOC）概述 
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